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Won/Lost Home Team Team 
Avg. 
Team Team Over a.11 .. Medalist 
Team Medalist Score Opponent Score Avg. 





Mount Vernon 348 87.0 Mark Womack (C) 
Mark Womack (C) 
Tim Birk (C) 
Tim Birk (C) 
Tim Birk (C) 
Bob Heppner (W) 
W Cedarville 323 Rio Grande 366 91.5 
W Cedarville 315 Clark Technical 347 86.8 
W Cedarville 312 Urbana 425 106.2 
L Cedarville 399* Walsh 393 78.6 








408* 81.6 Kenyon Invitational 
Ohio Wesleyan) 38B 
Cedarville 390* 78.0 Walsh 
t~diivill~ 390* 78.0 Tiffin 
Cedarville 303 75.8 Malone 





2nd/IO Cedarville 309 77.3 Malone Invitational 
(1st Place: Wal~h) 298 
w Cedarville 309 77. 3 Malone 316 
77. 6 Joe Holder (OWU) 
Tim Birk (C) 
75.4 Tim Birk (C) 
Chet Tokar (W) 
77.8 Tim Birk (C) 
80.3 Tim Birk (C) 
81.5 Tim Birk (C) 
74.5 Player (KSU - S) 
Keith Rice 
79.0 Jeff Hostetler 
Keith Rice 
* Score is determined by counting 5 out of 6 rather than 4 out of 5) 
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